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Molecular Weight and 14C Distribution of Fructosan In 

Tirnothy Stern Bases at Three Stages of Developrnene 
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ABSTRACT 

Variation in fructosan concentration in the stern base 
of tirnothy (Phleum pratetlSe L.) at three stages of 
growth (initiation of stern elongation, ear ernergence, and 
an thesis) frorn I to 168 hours after exposure to "CO. was 
investigated. Molecular weight distribution of "C·labeled 
fruetosan was deterrnincd. Frorn initiation of stern elon· 
gation to anthesis, fructosan eoncentration increased frorn 
about 13 to alrnost 40% . In the first two growth stages, 
frllctosan showcd a broad rnolecular weight distribution, 

M" = 18,000 to M" = 2,000. There was a tendency by 
168 hours after initiation of stern elongation for the 
plants to aecumulate primarily higher moleclliar weight 
fructosan, while by ear cmergence, there was a distinet 
aceumulation of long·chain fructosan molecules. In all 
growth stages, "C-labeled fruetosan appeared as early 
as I hour after exposllre to "CO. with label distributed 
throughout thc Illolecular weight range. High HC ae· 
ti"ity was found in long-chain fructosans by 168 hours 
after exposurc at car emergcnce and anthesis. Condensa· 
tion of short·chain fructosans and synthesis of new fruc· 
tosans using monosaccharidcs with high "C activity may 
explain thc abo\"c obsenation. 

Additional index wonls: Gel-filtration, Carbohydratcs, 
Grass. 

F RUCTOSAN is the major storage carbohydrate in 
most temperate origin forage grasses (10) and is 

used for regrowth after curling or grazing 01' to en
dure stress conditions (6, 13, H). Timothy (Phlcll7n 
pmtel/se L.) plants are capable of storing large guan
tities of frll ctosan in their stem bases (9). Timothy 
frllctosans are composed of fructose moleCldes linked 
ß-2,6 with a degree of polymerization (DP) among 
the highest for fructosan-storing grasses making' tim
othy of special interest in studies of carbohydrate 
metabolism (3, 5). 

Knowledge or the cyclic trenels of accuIllulatioll anci 
llse of frllclosan in grasses may be of importance in 
forage prodllction. SchIlIbach amI Gassman (11) and 
Kühballch amI Züchner (7) found that Iong-chain 
frllctosans were decomposed to a lesser extent than 
short-chain frllctosans during the (h-ying period in 
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the process 0; hay making, potentially saving energy 
by knowing the trend oE long-ehain fructosan aeel!
mulation amI use. 

The purpose of this stttdy was to determine the ex
tent of incorporation o[ He into timothy stem base 
[rttctosans al different growth stages and the mole
clIlar weig-ht range of the tülctosans into which the 
14C was i ncorporated . 

MA TERIALS AND METHODS 

StCIl! hase ~ampks were ohlained from an experimcnt de
scrihetl plT"iously ( I) . III Ihe prcceding expcrimelll, tinlOthy 
plants \\'ere exposed 10 "CO, [or 45 min at three slagcs of growth 
(illitiation of stelll elollgatioll . Stage I : ear emergencc, Stagc II; 
ami an thesis. Slage III ). Stelll base, were hancslcd at I. 3. 8, 
32 . and 168 hour illler\"als follo\\"ing comllleneemcnt of cxposure 
to "CO ... T\\"Cnly-follr 'tem bases were har\"ested at each sam 
pling ti;ne at Sla~e r. while 16 stem hases \\"ere han'ested at eaeh 
.amplillg tillle al Stages II anti 111. Bulked stcm basc sam pies 
fronl earh sampliug lime I\"CI"e dried immediatcl)" at 70 C and 
grouml to ·1O-mesh size. Salll pies I\"ere ana Iyzed for concenlra
lions or rcducing ami nomeducing sugars, slareh . ancl fruetosan 
acconling to the methods of Smith (12) . 

FrlleLOsan cxtracts for molecular wcight ami HC activity esti
mations were preparcd by shaking 500 lllg of stem base tissue 
Idth 200 ml of R:; ~,~ elhanol (\"/ \") at worn temperature for 
I hOllr. The slurry was filtered through \\' hatl1lan 1\"0. I filter 
paper anti Ihe filtrate containing the sugars was discarded . Thc 
residlle \\'as air dried ami \\'ashed into a ~50-1111 Erlenllleyer flask 
with distilled water. Fru("losam were cxtractcd by shaking the 
residue with :.WU Inl of distilled water for I ho ur. Protein \\'as 
precipitated \\'ilh IO('~ lead acelaie: cxcess lead acetate was pre
cipita tcd \\'ith potassiu llI oxalale. Thc solution \\'as then filtered 
throllgh \\"hatlllan :'\0. I filter paper int o a round bottom flask 
ami condenscd to a re,\" IIlillililcrs lInder reduced presslIre at ,>0 
C. The condellsate was filtered and rinsed through \Vhatman 
:'\0. 42 filter paper illio a calihratcd test tube. Thc \"olullle was 
adjusted with distillcd water 10 oillain about a I(; '~ frucLOsall 
solution. The condensed extract was lested for sugar illlpuritics 
lIsing thin layer chrolllalography (4). Each extract was found 
to be esselltialh free of sllgars. 

T o cstilllale the Illolenrlar \\Tighl distriblllion of thc fructosan 
eXlraets. I ml of each extract was eluted through a (;-7:> super
fine Sephadex COIUIllIl with a O. I :l ~~ solutioll of :'\a:'\,. The 
:'\a:'\" \\'as lIsed as a baeterioSlal. Olle ml o[ a I % solution of 
\)t'Xlrall JO ami Dextran 20 e r-lU ami T-:W. l'harnlacia) was also 
ehrted through the abO\'e COIUIllIl . The peak for Dextran \lI 

occlllTed in fraction numbcr :\:; (nlOlcclllar wcight (:\I ,,) = 6 .~OO) 
alld Ihe peak for lkxlran 20 occlllTed in fraction number 2,> 
(~I " = l:i .OOO) . Tht·sc peaks werc lIsed in cSlilllating frllctosan 
IlIolt'clIlar \\"l"ighls according 10 Ihe rcg-ressioll t''1l1alioll. Y = 
a + h:\. whcrc Y is Ihe fnlt"lOsan IlIoknrlar \\·cighl. a is the Y 
inltTcqll (~" = :ri.OOO). h i~ Ihl" rq~n'''i(ln l"Ilt-ffiril"1l1 (_I'~(l 
~1 ,.I fraCli(l1l Illllllh'TI. alld :\ i ~ tlw fraclion nlllllirer. 
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Fig. 1. Carbohydrate concentration in timothy stem bases at I, 3, 8, 32, and 168. hours following commcncement of exposure to 
"CO, at initiation of stem elongation (Stage I), ear emcrgencc (Slage II), and anthesis (Stage 111). 

The COIUlllll bed was 81 X 1.5 cm , had a void volume of 42.5 
ml, ami a flow rale of 6 ml/hour. The c1uant was collected in 
:! ml fraetions ulltil essentially all dexlran anti fruclosan had 
beeil eluled Ihrough the column as uelcrmined on a 0.5 1111 ali· 
quot of each fraclioll using the an throne procedure of McCready, 
et a1. (8). 

To estimate "C activity, one ml of each fraction was pipetted 
illto ~O·ml scinlillation vials. To prevent precipitation of fructo
sall by the scintillation solution each sainple was hydrolyzed with 
0.1 ml of I .\' HCI (15 min at 100 C), cooleu, anu neutralizeu 
lI'ith 0 .1 ml of I .v :-':aOH before addition of the scintillation 
solution. Qucllching was not a problem when using the above 
hydrolysis procedure. To each vial , 10 ml of scintillation solu
tion (13.3 g PPO; 1909 naphthalene; 1900 ml dioxane) were 
added . Rae!ioactivity was countee! al 94.3% efficiency in a 
ßeckman Liquid Scilllillation System LS-II. Radioaclivity was 
calculated for the emire 2 ml fraction . 

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION 

Carbohydrate Concentrations 

Reelucing amI nonreducing sugars, stareh, anel fruc
tosan concentrations in the stern bases of tirnothy 
plants [rolll I to 168 hours after exposure to 14C02 

at three stages of growth are shown in Fig. 1. Reeluc
ing ami nonredllcing sugar amI starch levels showed 
little variation during the week following exposurc 
to 14C02 at the three growth stages, while fructosan 
levels i ncreaseel clramatically from Stage I through 
Stage 111. Following ex pos ure at Stage I, a 4.5% cle
crease in frllctosan concentration was noted after 168 
homs. In contrast, l6H homs following exposure at 
Stage 11, frllctosan concentration increased consid-

. erably belOl'e beginning to level olf at Stage 111. 
Leavcs and stems are almost IlIlIy developed by Stage 
11 alld stelll bases had aCC1lll111lated nearly 2(i';" ~ frllC
tOS;1/l (dry weight basis) by HiH homs after HC02 

exposllre. alltl ;t!most 40'X, Irllctosan by HiS hOllrs al
ter ex P<JS1I n: al Stage 111. 
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Fig. 2. Distribution of HC activity and fructosan in timothy 
stem bases after elution through Sephadex G·75 superfine. 
Plants were exposed to "CO, for 45 min at the initiation of 
steIlI elongation (Stage I) and harvested I, 8, and 168 hours 
rol!owing .commcncement of cxposllrc. Fructosan and HC 
acthity at molccular weight 0 may ha"e heen c;\used by tail· 
ing in the column 01' hreakdown of minute amounts of low 
molcnllar wcight fructosans during handling. All "C aeth'i
lies minus background. Standard error at I hour = 1.39. 
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Hg. 3. Distribution of "C activity and fructosan in timothy 
stern bases after elution through Sephadex G·75 superfine. 
Plants were exposed to "CO, for 45 rnin at ear ernergence 
(Stage II) and hanested I, 8, and 168 hours following corn· 
menccment of exposure. Fructosan and "c activity at mole· 
cular weight 0 may have been caused by tailing in the column 
or breakdown of minute amounts of low Illolecular weight 
fructosans during handling. All "c activities minus back· 
ground. Standard error at I hour = 2.00. 

Molecular Weight Distribution of Fructosan 

Fructosan in the stem base showed a ver)' broad 
mo!eeular weight distribution at Stage 1 (Fig. 2) . i\[ost 
fruClosan was betweell TIn = 1 H,OOO amI TIn 
W,OOO \\'it h !esser amounts dO\\'ll to "[n = 2,000. 
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Fig. 4. Distribution of "C activity and fructosan in timothy 
stern bases after elution through Sephadex G·75 superfine. 
Plants were exposed to "CO, for 45 min at anthesis (Stage 
III) and han'ested I, 8, and 168 ho urs following cornrnence· 
rnent of exposure. Fructosan and "C activity at rnolecular 
weight 0 may have been caused by tailing in the colurnn or 
breakdown of minute arnounts of low molecular weight fruc· 
tosans du ring handling. All "C acti\'ities minus background. 
Standard error at 1 hour = 2.36. 

At Stage II, fructosan moieCldar weight distribu· 
tion showed a broad distribution pattern with the 
largest amount 01' 1'ruetosan at about 1\l n = 11 ,000 
(Fig. 3). One week later, howeyer, fructosan tendecl to 
consist 01' long·chain molendes between ;\I n = 18,000 
amI i\[n = 11,000. Stage 11 seems to have been an in· 
termediate step in the development 01' long·chain frue· 
tOS<ln moieCldes with a relativei)' narro\\' moieCldar 
weight range. As was found in previolls studies (5, 
15), the molecular ,\"eight range or fruC!osan in the 
stem base at Stag-e III shm\"ed a relatiyely narrm,' dis· 
tribution around TIn = 16,000 (Fig. 4). 

Halasko ;lIld Smith (I) found that wlwle plants 
(identieal 10 Ihose used in our experiment) trallSport· 
cd large amounts 01' 1110no· and dissaccharides trom 
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leaf blades amI sheaths to stems amI stem bases. At 
Stage III , i llcreasi ng frllctosan concentration (Fig. 1) 
amI (rllctosan molecliles witb a high moleCldar weight 
(Fig. 4) together with the findings of Balasko and 
Smi th (I) are consistent wi th the theory that grasses 
of temperate origin prevent increases in osmotic pres
sure by polymerizing fructosan molecules (6). 

14C Distribution of Fructosan 

Activity of 14C in stem base fructosans I hour after 
exposure at all growth stages showed that assimilates 
were rapidly incorporateel into fructosan molecules, 
14C activity in the stem base ranging from 7 to 2%, 
Stages I through III, respectively, of total plant 14C 

activity (1). This agrees with the rapid distribution 
o[ 14C following exposure to 14C02 previously ob
sen·ed in plants (2). In our study, 14C activity was 
distributed uniformly throughout the entire molecular 
\reigh t range as earl)' as I hom after exposure (Fig. 
2, 3, -t). Eight hours after exposure lo 14C02, high 
le\"els of ilctivi ty were also foune! over the en tire 
moIeCldar weight range with slightly higher levels 
noted for larger molecular weight fructosans . Ac
climulation of 14C lOok place independently of fruc
tosan accumulation in the stem base, i.e., at Stage I, 
frlictosan concentration elecreased 4.5% from I to 168 
hours following exposure to 14C02 (Fig. 1) while 
HC activity in the fructosan fraction increased dis
tinctly (Fig. 2) antI at Stage H, fructosan concentra
tion remaineel fairly stable from I to 8 hours (Fig. 
I) while HC activity in the fructosan fraction increaseel 
dr;l1natically (Fig. 3). 

Several factors might influence the large increase 
in 14C activity in the stem base fructosans 168 hours 
after exposure at Stages II anel IB. In relation to the 
distribution of fructosans of varying moleCldar weight, 
high 14C activity was found in the low molecular 
weight range 8 hours after 14C02 exposure at Stage 
11, while by 168 hours, 14C activity was lower in the 
same moleCldar weight range (Fig. 3). ,,yhile this 
tlata may support the theOl.:y that long-chain mole
ClIles are in part built up from short- ami medium
chain moieCldes, the amount of the latter is not suffi
ciellt lo ac:count for the tremendous increase in 14C 

activity of long-chain fructosans as seen in Fig. 3. 
Balasko a1l<1 Smith (I) reported that 14C activity 

of the mOllo- amI disaccharide fractions in the stem 
base decreased at abollt the same rate as 14C activity 
ill the fnlctosan fraction increaseel. Consequently, 
highly labeled long chaill fructosans in the stem base 
168 hour, 'I fter exposure a Stages II amI III may 
also be due lo the incorporation of 14C monosacc-

harides. Dming Stage I an increase in 14C activity 
of the fructosan fraction was not seen (Fig. 2); as 
reportetl C<u-lier (1, 6), this may be eitle to the high 
clemand ror assimilates neeeled for stem construction. 
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